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Nebraska Railway.

IEAVE "AEBIVK5 ft. m Nemaha City. ... ftoopm5:50 am . ..: s:3ipm0:30 nm Peru- -7:15a m ar. .ipzn
Nebraska .G:30 n m8:00 Ic City ,G:15 p in1:00 p tn

00 p m J Lincoln ( l:10pm
--.11:15 1 in4:pni Seward 7:20amC:30pm-- York .6:45 a tn

V1L IRVING, Sup't.

Brownvllle IJubj uJnc to Phelps.
Icave Urownvlll 9 a. m., and 3 p. m.
Arrive at lirownville liao p. m.,and 6:20 p. m."

J.-- BOU3FIKI.1). Superintendent.

THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1879.

A'guo cureat McCrecry's. Gw2

Gigar scrap amokiug tobacco at
T. L. Jone9.

We had another heavy rain last
Friday afternoon.

'" A new line of Torchon" laces "just
'received by Mrs. Small.

. Harnesa, baby, cribs and silver-
ware at Stevenson & Cross'.

Hedge hooka, brush Boy thes and
Bhotguua at Stovensou & Cross'.

--r Call at Ai W. W Nickell's. drug
. --store for a bottle,of Thomas' eclectric

oil.

"Every" Republican' in Nemaha
county should' lake The Advektis- -

"

Klt.

There are being some'needed re-

pairs- made on tho Presbyterian
.Church:
' a fine lot of shotguns just receiv-

ed and will bo soid low byStovenson
& Cross., J

Complete stock of fresh drugs at
drug and book store of W. H. Mc-Cree- ry.

. 6mo3

Lumber cheaper thau ever. Come
and see us beforo you-by-

. Chicago
Lumber Co.

2,500 acres 'of land. In Bedford
'Precinct for sale on reasonable terms.
Apply ioWilllam H. Hoover.

We are prepared to do all kinds
of tinwork on short notice and at low
prices. " Stevenson & Cross.

The Quarterly meeting of tho
M. E. Church will be held in this

' city.on the 9th anil 10th of August. -

Buy tho Gilpin plow for light-
ness of draft and for durability, at
Stevenson' & Cross'i

John Miles, In the-- Plattsmouth
Jail; charged with stealing a horse,

'suicided by .hanging himself. in his
. .cell.

Plata, tacks and axle grease -- at
Stevenson '& Cross'.

?i
. We have been favored by Maj.
"Pearman, Seoy. with a oopy of the
tjjprpgram me of tho races to take-plac- e

jtUoNebraBka City Fair, which will
'o"per?aionday Sept. 1st. The-racin- g

viil-'Uegi- on Tuesday and Continue
reach following day. of. tiro Fair.

- There are twelve purses to Uncontest-
ed for and the awards are. sufficiently
large to induce the good horses of the

"" west to be on hand.

Corushellcrs, harness and barbed
wire. Stevenson & Cnosa.

''.
Browiiyillo stores aro full of

goods. The stocks of Lowoiau, J. L.
McGee and McGee & Moore aro Im-

mense. The corn trade is unusually
good, our streots dally aro packed

' with teams, and fnerchunts, lumber-
men, grocers and ali manner of busi-

ness houses are doing heavy business.
With the heavy wheat and corn
crops now a certainty to contem-
plate, the prospects of our business
people are bright indeed.

. Plows and grindstones at Ste
venson & Cross'.

' Capt. Bausfield is, as he has been
doing all summer, shipping two cars
of corn per day, and is so crowded that
lio to-da- y has 20,000 bushels shelled
corn on hand, to be shipped as rapidly
as possible. We will just note the
fact that all this corn is transferred
from Brown ville to Phelps by teams,
and shipped on the K. C. St. Joe. &

C. B. road. This business, our road
the B. &.M. loses beoauso they have
no connecting line from tills city east-

ward at this piaco. Is it not worth
' the while of the B. & M. to consider
this item.

.For your clieap saddles
go to Bauer's.

The people of Sheridan, with
considerable zeal and enterprise, ore
looking after their railroad interests.
A committee of the leading citizens
of that flourishing" town, upon invita-
tion and the receipt of passc9 from

.Manager Touzalin, visited him at
Omaha the fore part of this week.
TheSherldanites meet every Wednes-
day evening to cousidor and discuss
their business interests, enterprises,

. etc., and at their meeting this week
this committee was to report what ef-

fect their visits aud presentations. had
. upon the Geu'l Manager of the B. &

M. Sheridan, no doubt, believes in
the old Brownvillo, Ft. K. & P. line,
already graded. We go to press be--
fore learning the result of the confer-
ence with Manager Touzalin.

Energetic Threshing- -
Lexington (Ky.) Gazette, July 13, lSVft,

. The Cassell boys threshed for Geo.
Lancaster, on Monday, beginning at
9J o.clock and closing at dark, 1,869
bushels of wheat. This is tho largest
amount ever kuown "to have been
threshed In the same time in this sec-

tion. The.Threshorused wasaNioh-ols- ,
Sbepard & Co. "Vibrator," pur-

chased of De Lon. & Co. of thlsqity.
We forgot to mention that two moves
were made during the day. Te'are &

Campbell, are agents for the celebra-
ted machine Brownvllle N"',;.

' BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Eggs 10c. ".

Butter 100120.
96 in tho shade.
Hogs $2.50$3.00.
Jewelry at Nickell's.
Roof beer at Nickell's.
Head Light oil at Hill's.
Paints and Oils at Nickell's.
California Caned Fruit at Hill's.

Collins' Dental rooms over Jones'
store.

Go to D. H. McLaughlin's shoot-
ing gallery.

Another very heavy rain .Mon-

day evening.
Mixed paints, all shades and col-

ors, at Nickell's.
Arctio soda, healthiest drink In

tho world, at Nickell's.
Bain, Studebaker and Nebraska

wagons. Stevenson & Ckobs.
Money to loan on Real Estate se-

curity. Apply to Wui. H. Hoover.
Arctic, soda at Nickell's, reno-

vates the whole Bystem and keeps you
"

.cool.
For the Best working cook stpvo

with automatic shelf, call on Stevu-eona- &

Cross.
Dr.-- Collias, Dentist, Brownvllle,

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Not at
homo on Fridavs. . 39tf

Extra copies of The Advertiser
for sale by A. W. Nickellr druggist
book-sell- er "aud stationer.

Do not buy furniture until you
look through our mammoth stock. .

Stevenson & Cross.
; I have for sale, cheap, some choice

lots, In Nemaha City, for those who
want to build. Wm. H." Hoover.

The reason why Stevenson &

Cross are constantly soliing stoves is
because they keep tlie latestpatterns
and sell at loweBt prices.

At the Presbyterian' .church,
next Sabbath evening, there will be
a song'servico. You are Invited to
attend.

We suggest t6 the Republican
county central committee that there
is bueine'ss for'it now that Bhould be
attended to at once.

Professor Tanner, phqtograpber,
at the old gallery ;of Prof. Zook, Js
now prepared for business. He works
promptly, Is reasonable in charges,
and warrants satisfaction.

Notice the tag pasted on'your pa-

per. It contains your name and the
dato'to whlclryou have paid for the
paper. If tho timo Is .past, please call
and settle at your "earliest conven-
ience."

" Tho society of the Presbyterian
church will glvo an Ice cream lawn
festival on Friday eveniug of this
week at .the residence of Mr Luther
Hbadley. Ice cream and cake loc.ts.
Everybody will be cordially welcom-

ed.
W.e keep in stock best material

manufactured for letterheads, bill-

heads, etc-- ' Also a general assortment
cards and envelopes of ail sizes, colors
and qualities. We have tho neatest
and latest styles of type, best of inks
of all colors,' good workmen, and do
work promptly and at the lowest pri-

ces.
The largest stock and handsom-

est variety of cook stoves and ranges
to bo found in Nemaha County ..with
all. the latest improvomouts, consist-

ing of the different patterns of the
Early Breakfast, Charter Oak and
several other varieties, are now offered
at lower "prices than any stove dealer
dare eell, with a wagon load of trim-

mings, by Stevenson & Cross.
We culled in at tho house of Ster

veuson & Cross, Wednesday, or "lo
cals." Tho Btore was literally jam- -

med with customers, and no one hav-

ing time to "perpetrate" an item,
Jim, on the run, says, "Haven't time
now tell 'em what you please!"
Well, S. & C. are doing a big busi-

ness, and we account for it on the
ground that they have tho best of ev-

erything the peoplo waut, sell right
down at bed rock prices, and use a
good deal of Advertiser "printers'
ink."

The Chicago Lumber Co.,

At Brownvllle have a big stook and
will sell less than any firm In the
State.

NewSoods! New Goods!

Hoisery, Prints, Corsets,
Trimming of AH Kinds, .

BTJTTOITS,
Tlie nevrest Using out, at

Ahead as Usual.
We have not sold out yet, but are

receiving the largest stock of building
material ever brought to the county,
consisting of lumber, doors, sash,
blinds, Bhiugles, lath, moldings, hair,
lime coment, sand and plaster, all of
which we will sell as choap as oan be
offered. Also anthracite, Blossburg,
Cumberland, Iowa and Ft'. Bcott coal.
Give us a call.

W. A. Judkins & Co.

In any OunntEty,
and of the Kcst Quality,

Will he Sold liOxver,
Than ever Qelore

In Brownvillc, by
GEO. ARMSTRONG.

ln northwest of Brewery.

Closing out Summer
Goods very cheap,

Al LO'WHIAK'S.

County Meeting.
There will bo a meeting of the De-clpl- es

of Christ in Nemaha County,
to commence at Harmon's Grove on.
tho 13th and.Mth days of September,
1S79. Each. day a basket meeting.
Friday, Saturday and Sunday eve-
nings preaching at the school house.
AH. are juvited to attend. Elder
Roach of Humboldt ha3 promised to
bo in attendence.

D. W. SlIURTLEFK.

LOCAL PERSONALS.

Dr. McPherson is in the city.
See the card of Wm. Tidrow, As-plriwa- ll.

Geo. D. Cross has returned from
bis visit to Minnesota.

Prof. Rioh of Falls City, is visi-

ting friends in this. city.
Will Lett returned on Friday

from a visit to Clearlako Iowa-- .

H. D. Snider and David Tourte-lo- t,

have our thanks for substantial
aid.

We had apleasantcall from U. S.
Deputy Marshal A. J. Wright,
Wednesday.

Mr. Karl Aldrlch, Clifton, has
our thanks for interest taken In the
welfare of our paper.

Rev.-S- . P. Wilson who has been
vieitlng at Monmouth, 111., will fill
his pulpit in this city next Sunday.

Mr. Andy Berger, after a visit- - of
a mouth 6r so. in Ohio, has returned
home and. is now assisting Hawkins.

J. H. Argabrlght, Nemaha pre-

cinct, has our thankB for continued
support. Wfe duly appreciate his par-

tiality for The Advertiseu.
C-- M. Kauffman has vacated the

Sherman House and removed into
his beautiful new residence on his
fruit farm a mile south of the city.
His hotel Is unoccupied at present.

Tom.. Ivimsey lost his fine shep-

herd dog. See his advertisement.
Mr. J. H. Drain, Nemaha, also lost
his black Newfoundland on the 4lh
and would. like to recover him.

Qmaha ftcpublican : John Fur
nas, of Globe City, Arizona, son of
Honor R. W. Furnas, is owner of the
Golden reef, now down forty feet on
the vein, which is said to be among
the finest In the distriot. We hope
thathe has Btruck a bonanza with a
very big'B.

Mr. Ellis Belle, a colored gentle-
man, reqently of St. Joe., is now em-

ployed by Mr. Hawkins-- In his barber
shop. .Hawkins Is determined to have
none but experts at his.tonsorial busi-nes- st

and good steady men If he can
get them, and is deserving, and is re-

ceiving the great part of tho business,
for this effort and his care to pleaso
his patrons.

. A.musical entertainment will bo
given on the evening of Tuesday,
September 2d at the Opera House un
der management of Miss Fannie Ar-uol- d.

The concert will be for the
benefit of Miss Fannie, and wo may
expeot that she will appear' in several
songs and plecos, and that tho occas-

ion will be the grandest musical treat
ever given in the city.. Tho prog-

ramme-will be. announced in due
time. . '

- ME5' & BOYS .

Fail style Kats.
Just received an entirely new

stocit. Call and seo
at Lowniau'Si

We aro frequently asked our
opinion regarding various. gentlemen
that will probably bo presented before
the Republican county convention for
places on the ticket this fall. We
have opinions of course regardiqg the
strength, qualifications and merits of
proposed candidates, and sometimes
express them freely, but always with
tho view, of best subserving the in-

terests of the people aud pur party,
and never through malice, revenge or
a disposition to beat-somebod- regard-
less of all considerations-- . While wo
would not shirk any duty imposed
upou us as a member of the party, we
would nob dictate, or seem to do so, as
editor of tho Republican paper, but
bear an attitude always that will en-

able Us to accept promptly the ticket
nominated, and enter cordially upon
the execution of any work the parti
lays but for us.. It Is our prerogative,
however, to urgo unity, harmony, in
the party, andthat strong, honest, ca-pab- lo

men be brought out for. us and
the people to support. The conven-
tion must look to-it-

, and politiciana
who aro now talking up certain can-

didates must look to it, that a- - tioket.
of bucIi men is presented. And re-

gard to locality must be had for har-
mony aud tho largest success. The
south, the north, the west, as well as
the east, have "timber" fitted for any
of the offices, and ho one locality
should aim to gobble up more than
one office if more should be conceded
by the county to one locality then let
it be conceded, and not be obtained by
wirepulling, trading, trickery and bad
faith. Give us give the people a
ticket of this character, one that can
stand and move forward by its own
iutririsio worth, aud . inherent
streugth, and Nemaha county will
roll up suoh a .majority for tho Re-
publican ticket as will mako one
think of the early days when Nemaha
was tho banner-Republica- n county.
We direot tho attention of the' leaders
of the party to these matters at this
early day, long before conventions are
called, and before possible mistakes
are so crystalized as to bo beyond re-

pair. We nearly always hear it said
after conventions are' over that this or
that thing done at the convention
was-- mistake. These mistakes are
usually ruado before the convention
meets, .sometimes by being over zeal-
ous without system, and at other
times by lack of zeal, or a prevailing
disposition to not care who is nomi-
nated nor where the nominees are loi
cated. Let tho mistakes of former
years serve as a lesson for this year.

Ladles' Jewelry
Just Received c t la Jat p e e s nfaafisi H &?

There is. much wheat ' yet in
shock in the field, and will be damag-
ed, more or less, by the frequent rains
and hot weather. Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday of last week and
Monday of this, rains fell, some of
which were very heavy, so that the
shocked wheat has been constantly
damp, which must cause it to sprout.
If the. weather should turn dry for a
week without more rain, and farmers
Bhould at once finish staoklng, much
could yet be saved without material
damage.

New hats civriv eclat J. L.
McGfee's, '

. .

I. 0. G. T.

The quarterly mooting of District
Lodge No. 2 will meet with Peru
Lodge No. 1, on.Saturday August 9th,
1879, commencing at 10 o'clook, a. m.

Lodges are entitled to one delegate
and one additional delegate for each
full ten members In good standing at
the time of electing delegates and one
regularly elected delegate for each de-

gree and juvenile Temple. Suoh
delegate to be also a member of the
subordinate Lodge.

There will be a public meeting In
the evening to which the publio Is
cordially inyited.

Let there be a full attendance from
all the lodges in the Distriot as busi-

ness of .Importance will be beforo the
meeting for its consideration.

A. J. Skeen, Dist. Deputy.
County papers please copy,
July 22d, 1879.

TO 3IAKE HOGS!
Tor an immense

FAM. STOCK.'
I will close out

MY SaiMIttER. GOODS
Cheap. 1L. &OW3IAIV.

The announcement of the death
of Rev. W. B. Slaughter, which oc-

curred at Omaha on the 2Gth Inat.,
has caused a thrill of sorrow among
those who knew him, his goodness of
heart and intellectual worth, outside
his church as well as among his
brethren and sisters. We copy the
following brief biography of the de-

ceased, from the Omaha Eexmblican:
Dr. Slaughter came to Nebraska

about fifteen years ago, and has been
a Very active worker in the church
during all that period and as many
years beforo removing to this State.
He has always been an esteemed pas-
tor, an earnest christian, a talented
speaker and a writer of prominence.
He has been a leading member of the
Nebraska conference ever since hobo- -
came a member, and has been honor-
ed with various high positions by his
brethren in-th- e ministry, as well as
the marked favor of the presiding
bishops. Ho was at the timo of his
death presiding eider of Omaha dis-
trict, and in that capacity has been a
favorite with preachers and people.
His reputation as an author was gain-
ed by the publication of a scientific
work entitled "The Modern Genesis."
This has been favorably spoken of by
many of the best mlndsof the nation.

Tho deoensed presiding elder is
known in all parts of Nebraska, hav-
ing traveled in- the interest of tho
church throughout most of this Statp.
He was pastor of the First M. E.
Church of this city three years. He
also served the Churchos of Lincoln,-Brownvillo- ,

Nebraska City, and other
prominent points with marked suc-
cess.

NEW PRUKTS,
REWMPSLWS,

KEW EDGING,
SEW GOODS,

SEW GOODS, -

at &OYS'aiAIVJS.

APlattsmouth paper has the.fol-l- o

wing, on barges : C. H. Parmalle is"

about to petition the city council for
the use of that .reserved track of land
at tho foot of Main street, between,
the B. & M. railroad tracks, to build
a shipping warehouse, Ho has made
arrangements .with a steamboat man
to run a boat steady-betwee- here and
Kansas City, in connection with the
heavy river lino between there and
St. Louis. Ho gets 400 kegs of nails
up on the next boat. He will have
between GOO and 800 hogs ready for
tho first boat up, and has made good
arrangements with the exlensivapork
packing house at Atchison on his last
trip to St. Louis. He met many prom-

inent St. Louis buyers and shippers,
who have eutered into this river
transportation business with a hearty
will ; aud Mr. Parmalie says he will
try it about $60,000 worth, auyhow.

Call and
see my

New Goods

These sensible hints on haymak-
ing we find in an exchange: Hay
that has been out late may be im-

proved by curing in the cock instead
of drying In the sun. Being compar-
atively dry when cut, it is very soon
cured ; and if put up in cocks as Boon

as it is thoroughly wilted, it will heat
and steam and becomemuoh softened,
and will remain greener than If sun-drie- d

in the swath. The failure to
gather tho hay while it is at its best,
is too frequent an Inexcusable neglect
at this season. If farmers could be
convinced of how much of tho feed-lu- g

value of hay Is lost by loaving the
grass to become ripe, . hard, and
woody, It would no longer bo permit-
ted.

McGee Moore are ma-
king large purchases for
fall and wintergoods. Looh
out for the big stock this
fall.

The following is the programme
of the Red Ribbon Club for Tuesday
evening, August 5th :

Music.
Prayer.
Music.
Address by O. B. Hewett. .

Music.
Owing to tho shortness of the eve

nings, other exercises will be omitted
for that evening.

Piy Brick
At H. C. Lett's.

Lost Bog.
Lost, In Brownvllle on July 4th, a

black shepherd dog, common size, IS
mouths old. One. hind leg has been
broken, which causes a slight deform-
ity in that leg. A satisfactory reward
will be paid for information that will
lead to his recovery. Address

Tiios.C. KmsEY,
6w4 Nemaha City, Neb.

The ilailroai
Talk Is the reason why H. C. Lett

has just bought the oheapest aud best
stock ot pocket knives ever brought
to this market.

Xarge Stock Ladies' and
Misses' Siioes at Robison's.

LONDON ITEMS.

"Peter went up upon the house
top to pray, and he fell into a trance,
and he saw heaven opened and there
came a voice unto him.'

Considerable sickness among the
people.

The greatest rain storm of the
season fell last Monday afternoon.

Much corn was blown down dur-

ing the storm Monday.
If you will not be a Republican,

as you ought, then be a Democrat, as
you ought not anything this side of
perdition (and I don't know but there
too) but an Independent.

The editor of the Methodist Re-
corder, published at Pittsburgh, re-

ceived, a few' days ago, a nicely print-
ed circular, in a neat envelope, from
Mr. Ingersoll, as an offering to the
memory of. Rev. Alex. Clark, its late
editor, he desired to place one flower
on his grave. This is beautiful. Tho
Infidel placing a flower of affection on
the grave of a Christian. It speaks
tho power of lovo. Will the people
learn a lesson?

'
FALLEN ASLEEP IN CHRIST.

Father Bacon is gone; he is ''gath-
ered with his fathers;" he. has gone
down to the grave like a "shock of
corn fully ripe," his form waB bent
with, the weight of 81 years, we will
all miss him ; his long residence here
made his presence a part of London.
We feel. the loss but he haB gained.
The frail mortal body is given up for
the spiritual one. "There Is a natur-
al body, and there is a spiritual body,"
be has entered the spiritual body.

Father Bacon wassick most of the"

fall and winter, and It was thought
he would not live to see spring, but
he rallied, until last Wednesday, was
taken down and laid cold and tftoon- -

scIoub until Saturday night at 10.

o'clook, he departed for the spirit
world, from his residence in London.
Funeral services at tho Christian
church, Sunday 4 o'clook p. m. dis-

course by Elder Hawley. Then
old friends and neighbors followed
the remains to the burial ground
where some beautiful and appropri-
ate wo'rds were spoken by Alex. Mc-Klnne- y.

Father Bacon had every care and
attention tho family couldgive, good
medical treatment. His daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. Anna Bacon, .never wearied
in her watching, and care, in his fee-

bleness and. Illness. He had lived 21

years In London. He worshipped
with the Christiansr for many years
of his early life ho was a Baptist, and
retained muoh of the firm, decided,
persistant faith of that uoblo saint.
Ho had a iirro 'faith In God, and tried
to obey him. He was n..very devout
man "walking in all the ordinances of
tho Lprd's house blameless." He
left threesons and a daughter. H6n.
Sam. 'Bacon, founder of the Blind
school at Nebraska City; is his son.
His companion went a fevr years be-

fore him. Although for some years,
he had retired from active business
life,' yet the departure of any one
would not bo felt oaoro than that of
Father Bacon: And.raay we all learn
a los3ou in this evidence of our mor-

tality that oven' the longest life will
come to an end. "In Adam all die."
But let the glory of this thought be
disporsed with this inspired utterance
"in Christ all shall be made allvo."

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that T will

examine all persons who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teachers of the primary or common
schools' of this county, at the court
house, in Brownvillo on Saturday,
August 2nd," 1879. .

Philip Crother,
Co. Sup't.

Bestgrades of coffee at J.
Jj. McGee's.

List of Letters

Remaining in tho Postoffico at
Brownvillo, Nebraska, for tho week
ending July 26, 1879, which If not
called "for will bo.sent to the dead let-

ter office :

Barber, Wralph.W. ; Friend, D, S.;
Heady, Emry ; Hillers, Albert; Lu-

cas, F. M". ; Newton, W. S. ; Niokles,
K. ; Seoley.C. A.; Titsworth, Will-

iam j.Varnum,. Forest.
Persons oalllng for any of the abovo

letters will please say Advertised.
T. C. Hacker, P. M.

BARGAINS IN CLOTilltfO
at . HACKNEY'S.

Home Grown Trees and Vines.
. I have a good supply of well known

and western tested Apple Trees one
and two years old. Grape Vines
and Evergreens, all grown here in
the soil In which they stand. Come
and have your trees dug under your
own eye.

Onae Hedge Plants.
One million Osage Hedgo Plants for-sale- .

Get trees, vines and plants when
you are ready to plaTit them.

Robt. W. Furnas,
Brownvillo, Neb. ...

ilacon
at H. C. Lett's.

IVotice.
My son John D. Ebbs, a minor, has

left liis home and is working for him-

self; and I hereby warn the public
and all persons, that I will resist pay-

ment of any debts ho may contract
against me; and that I will not be ac-

countable for any misdemeanors
against the law that he may become
guilty of;

Cw3 John Ebbs.

Tho people of Washington pre-

cinct will hold a precinct picnic,
Thursday August 7th, one mile and a
half southwest of Johnson Station,
on the Muddy, non. Church Howe
will deliver an address, and a good,
time is anticipated.

If. c, tei't
Has a nice stock of table cutlery.

Xehrasks State Horticultural Society
Yflik State Pair, Lincoln,

September, 1S79.

The Nebraska State Horticultural
Society will hold its annual Fruit Ex-

hibition, as usual, in connection with
the State Fair at Lincoln, September
8, 9. 10, 11 and 12, 1879. It is hoped
the Horticulturists of the State will,
in exeroise of their customary enter-
prise and zeal, see that Pomologlcal
Hall is filled with Nebraska Fruit.
The Railroads in Nebraska, In keep-

ing with their characterized liberality
on such occasions, will transport fruits
for exhibition free. To obtain these
accommodations, direct to Daniel H.
Wheeler, Secretary, Lincoln, with
the additional inscription, "Fruits for
Exhibition at State Fair." Without
this precaution free transportation
will not be seoured. Be observant,
therefore. Premium lists can be ob-

tained by addressing tho Secretary at
Plattsmouth.

DAN'L H. WHEELER,-Secretary- .

Rout. W. Furnas,
President.

Pianos and Organs
B'ewaro'of ono Wheelerwho Is tres-

passing and swindling the peoplo by
selling the Kimball fc Shoninger or-

gans. You can save from $20 to $40
by buylngof the rightful agent. Ad-

dress J. R.. Dye, Nemaha City, Neb.,
sole agent for the above named instru-
ments for Nemaha Co. 5ml

The Sheridan people are .again
agitating the county seat question, as
the following proceedings of a meet-
ing, published in the Post- - indica-
tes : Tho meeting held at Wert's
furniture store Wednesday evening,
was a rouser. A large number was:
present, and for the mostpart In earn-
est. After the report of the several
o'omml.ttees had been approved the
question of tho' removal of the Coun-
ty Seat this fall was taken up. A. W.
Morgan, W. T. Reed, W. Dundaa
and J. H. Dundag, F. B. Tiffany, Dr.
Randall and others, spoke In favor of
it. They all said that they had all the
while been of the opinion that it was
not best to move in ihe matter this
fall, but sinoo considering it more
thoroughly, they had changed their
mind that th'ey believed now was the
time to strike, aud that they were
ready for the fight. In fact, all seem
ed to be aching for an excitement.
C. Dundas said ho was not in favor of
undertaking it this fall, but if the ma
jority decided to take hold of the mat
ter, he should do all in his powor to
aid it. . The politicans of the County
seem to bo inclined to wholly ignore
our interestsraud It was the strongly
expressed opinion that they would
continue to do so till We forced them
to respect us, and that we propose to
do.

Atthemeetlng to be held next Wed-

nesday evening It will be deolded
what It. is best to do.

K. C. Lett
Can do better for you In Groceries

and Drugs than any houso in Nema-
ha County. Try It. . . .

"Times are hard, Mr. Editor,
audi must ourtail exponseSt so you
will please discontinue my paper,"
said a careful and economical farmer
recently ; and relieved of the nwful
burden' of paying for a newspaper for
hla family, he wont out and invited
four of his friends In to take some-

thing, two of whom took whiskey the
same as himself, and the other two
took cigars: Expense, 50 cents, or
three months subscription. Ec.

Soy's and Children's
Soots and Slioes at R-bM-

-

son s.

University or Nebraska.

Fall term opens Sept. ii, ends Deo.
24. Tuition free. No oharge for in-

cidentals. . Board cost's from $2 to $4
per week. Tho University Boarding
Hall will bo ready for occupaucy at
the opening of tho term. This-wil- l

furnish both rooms aqd. boarding to
young ladles at. an expense of from
$2.75 to $3 a week. Table board for
both gentlemen and ladies from' $2.25
to 2.50 a week. E. B. Fairfield,

Chancelor.
Lincoln, June 19. 1379. 6w3

Large stock of men's
Shoes at Hobison'S'

II. C. Lett
Has the name of keeping the best

groceries at the lowest prices.

Exhilarating.
Tho fragranoo of Dr. Price's Floral

Riches, the sweet odor of his Pet
Roe, and his charming perfume Alis-t- a

Bouquet, produces au exhilarating
effect upon the mind. Thoy are as
fresh and sweet ns the fields In hay-
making time. None have used them
but to admire,

I5r. E. 5. Arnold
Makes a specialty of dlseasea of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Just received d fine line
of clothing cheap at J. L.
McGee's.

Ed, Arnold, UI. .

Visits patients both day and night.

Great Popularity.
Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Ex-

tracts, Nectarine, Rose, Lemon, etc.,
have been beforo the "public many
years, and have gained for themselves,
on- - their own merits, an extensive
sale. Their great popularity is main-
ly due to the using of the purest ma-
terials, with special referenoe to their
healtbfulhess.

W.-C-
.

1-e-tt

Will pay tho highest market price,
for Butter and Eggs.

Fnil stock of men's fine
and coarse Boots at RoM-son'- s.

An Infallible and rapid cure for
intermittent fever, bill.ious' fever, chill
fever, acne, etc., is Febrina. Sold by
A.WiNIckell.

STATE SEWS AXD XOTES.

The Republican City News states
that Prof. Aughey Is going to the val
ley again to examine the mounds that
were once geysers and report upon
the newly disoovered peat bogs along
the Republioan.

Falls City.ia having an opera
house built.

Omaha Republican: The Lin-
coln Democrat now proposes to fight
side by 6ldo with Dr. Miller. Now
look out for some brilliant side
strokes.

The Lincoln Democrat oharges
the Lancaster oouuty treasurer with
submitting garbled reports to the peo-

ple, and assertB that the publio debt
of the county is nearer $700,0C0 than
$400,000.

Nebraska City has long Indulged
a fond hope- - that at no distant day the
great C. B. & Q. R. R. Company
would bridge tho Missouri river at
this point. That dream was forever
squelched tho night that leading citi-
zens most of whom are now seeking
fortunes elsewhere than in Nebraska
City, held a. meeting over Metcalf'a
bank. Neb. City Press.

Well, then, dry up. What's tho
use of everlastingly whining about a
dream that was thoa and there "for-
ever squelched?1'

Neb. City Press .-
- Nebraska City

Is being "ralnbowed" out of all rail-

road connections. The "rainbow" Is
very pretty to look upon and we hope
ourcitizens will enjoy sitting still and
looking at it.

A boy in too oounty, aged 10
years, name Deloaier, leading a. oow
.by a rope on her horns tied tho rope
round his body. The cow becoming
unmanageable, dragged aud trampled
the boy to death.

Judge Mason ha3 a fishery on his
farm In Otoe oounty and recently bad
10,000 little fishes "planted" In his
pond.

At Syraouse thoy feed tho dogs
oa poisoned meat. In that way the
dog revenue will be reduced.

State. Journal: The B. & M. en-

gineer corps is about four miles ahead
of tho A. & N. engineers on the line
line between Seward and Columbus.
As far as thoy have gone and laid out,
tho two roads are from 200 to COO feet
apart.

State Journal: Within a weok
there has broken nut among tho cat-

tle, chiefly cows, a mysterious malar
dy, that has already caused the death
of a considerable number of cows. It
is unliko anything ever known hero,
and very fatal. Yesterday and day
before the herd of Mr. Love, the dai-

ryman was reached by this plague,
and within a few hours seven cows
died. We learn from Dr. O. Shea,
tho veterinary that ho has examined
eince their death, these animals, and
found much infiamatory action, and
derangement ef the secretions, par-
ticularly .the liver, spleen, and kid-

neys, and from these symptoma and
his observations has a key to the
treatment of this disease. All de-

pends, he says, on prompt and active
treatment.

The Harvard Sentinel says that
oh. Friday morning, the 11th Inst.,
Mrs..Gullickson wasfound dead In a
wheat field near Hutchinson's place,
about six miles north of that place.
She had been drinking for several
dajs, and started from home on Wed-
nesday .morning to visit a. neighbor
and being drunk it Is supposed she
laid down In the field and being over-
come with the heat died in a short
time- - Shd was "a horriblo looking
sight when found, and was buried
as Boon as possible.

The city tax of York is 15 mills
on the dollar.

' We.notico in tho Humboldt &en
Unci that Mis3 Kate, of tho "Davis
Family Troupe," Is dead.

Spocial Agent, J. B. Furay re-

cently detected and arrested John H.
Feign, ayoung man, at Ogdeu, for rob-

bing letters, while a deputy p. m.
Tho O m ah a liepublican gives- - an

exceedingly Interesting acccuut of a
desperate fight that took place last
week on the Niobrara river In the vi-

cinity of Ft. Hartsuff, between a de-

tective named Hazen In the employ of
the U. P. railroad, a State detective
named Llewellyn, another named
Lykins, and a party of bandits led by
the notorious Doc: Middleton. The
two first named detectives had met
Middleton by appointment in a wild
spot near the outlaw's headquarters,
for the purpose of making-som- e kind
of terms of compromise with him,
with a view to the destruction of the
band of desperadoes, when something
occurring that arroused the suspic-
ion of Middleton he at once opened
the fight by shooting Hazen, badly
wounding him. Tho latter returned
the fire shooting the outlaw through
the body, aud doubtless giving him
Ills death dose. Others of the outlaw
gang were killed, and probably Ly-
kins. Llewellyn was slightly wound-
ed. Hazen was conveyed to Omaha,
and will recover from his wounds.

Mrs. Dr. Re.nner died a few days
ago at the Insane hospital Lincoln.

Eighty-tw- o of the colored exodus
arrived in Nebraska City last week,
and the resident colored people and
benevolent whites aro looking alter
their necessities.

The DamocratlcState convention
will be held atXIncolu, Sept. 10.

Two men were robbed In Nebras-
ka City last week on a suburban street
in regalar highwaymay,. "money or
your life," style.

It seems that Otoe County has
two "Otoe County Fair Associations,"
the headquarters of one being at Ne
braska City and. Eheother at Syraouse.
Theformer have advertised a six days
fair for Nebraska City to begin. Sept.
1st, and the latter a. three days fair at
Syraouse to begin Sept. oth. And
that's hot as "lovely" as things and
neighbors should be. .Syracuse ap-

pears", from, correspondence In the
Sun, tobe in the wrong.

Seward Reporter: By an aot of
the legislature-passe- last winter, the
office of clerk of tho district court Is
vacated in every county, in the State
on the first day of September, and the
county commissioners are required to
fill the office by appointment, until
tho fourth day of November, whoii
the "office is to be filled by regular

election with tho remainder ot ths
county offices.

State Journal: The Chicago,,
Burlington & Quinoy aud the Bur
liugton & Missouri Railroads will sell
round trlp-tickat- s at three-fi.fthafro- m

all points on either lino to Lincoln..
This will induce a great many peoplo-t-

visit Nebraska, and will be parties
ularly advantageous to those wishing
to attend the State Fair September
Sth to 12th.

4 - State Journal: The old road bed
between Brownvllle and Falls City la
now the scene of great activity. A.
large force of men are leveling it up,
and putting in bridges, and ihero
seems to bo little doubt that it will bo
ironed at once. It is also the general
understanding that it will be extend
ed to Hiawatha, and perhaps to Atch
Isou.

Caution not Accessary
Dr. Price's Cream Jakipg Powder

produces better bread, biscuits, cakes,
etc., than any other. Its purity ad-
mits of any quantity being used with
perfect safety, and without detriment
to tho articles prepared. Households
where true economy is studied wlU
use Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

Don't ruin your health and
with pimples aud blotches,,

but use a bottle of Bromoliue.thegreai
Blood Purifier. Sold by A. W. Niek-el- l.

A CARD,
To nil who are suffering from tho errors

anil Indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, enrly decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a rclpo that will enrayou, FREES
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary In South Axaerlfin
Send a self-address- envelope to tlo Rev.
Joseph T. Inman; Station D, Bible Hoaso.
New York Cltys I9yl

COMMERCIAIi,
THE DUOWNVI1jI.E MAUKETS,

BnowNviiiT.E July 31. lS79i
Following aro tho quotations yesterday

noon, tho tliuo of going to press.
LIVESTOCK.

COnUECTED BY B. Jr. BAILEY, STOCK EA1EJ
AND SHIPPEIt.

Hogs -- S3 603 CO

Cows, fat - 2 00ZS
GRliy MARKET.

CORRECTED BY W. W. II ACKSEY, QKAtX
DEALKlt.

Wheat, choice fall . $ 70 75
" spring ................., 05- - 70-

Barley........ ............................ CO 60
Corn In tho ear.............-.........- -. 21

shelled............-..............- ... & 22:

8TI2EET irARIZETPROD UCE.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY II. C. LETT, DEALER

IN DRUGS, GROCERIES AND PRODUCE,

Corn Meal, 100 1 80r 0O

Butter...............-....- .. VX&V11G

Eggs ............ .. .--r . W
Lard......M.... - 7- - U

Potatoes .........-- .................... 25
Apples . .. 1 00l; 25
Onions..... .............., SO

Chickens, old, per dozen. ....... 2 002'25
" spring,.. ................ 1 50L 75

Chlckens.dressed.'jJ a............. 5
Turkeys, dressed, HE?. . 7- - 8
Wood, V cord .

Hay,? ton . 4 505-0-

RETAIL MARKET
Flour, R. T; Davls . ff 50

'' Savannah Mill fnll wheat 3,50
" Glen Rock fall wheat 2--

" Glen Rock spring wheat i. 30
" Sheridan spring wheats. . 2 00
" .Nemaha Valley spring 2 25
" Graham,;. . '2 50

Applos-............-
. - E 0O

Bran and Shorta.mfcced, per 100.... 5
Corn, per bushel... .......-....- .- 20
Sugar, coffee A, 9 Bs for..i.... 2 00

" Extra C, 10 Bs I 00
" C, 1011)3 : I0O
" light brown, lllbs.., 1 00
" CutLonf.TJJib. m l'OO
" Powdered, 7& lbs. 1 OO

Coffee, Rio, 511s :.-- 100
" O.G.Java,3JJlbs 'lOO'

Tea ; 3301; 00

Cranberries, per qt. .... - 10
Dried Corn, per .....-.....- . . 8
Dried Apples, 2ft lb for .,.r 3; 0G

Dried Peaches, 20 a for.. .. ..,! 1 00

Pared Peaches, fi 10.... ............. 425

Pitted Cherries, H lt .. 25- -

Syrup, per gal..... . 60f 60

Lnrd. ... ..... .. --. 10
Coal OH, pergal!on... .... 20
White Fish, per kit . C075,
Mackerel, per kit............... ...... 00

Salt, per barrel.............. 85

Coal Ft. Scott red, per ton .. 8 60
" " black, per ton.... 7 Ob

ZBOZDIT & BEO.
Proprietors

OLD RELIABLE

AT MARKET
BROWSVILLE, XEmiASKA.

GOOD, SWEET,
FRESH MEAT

Always oa Hand.

Satisfaction. Guarantied- -

JL cA . t c . i Jbzi
is now proprietor of the

TS iC 1 Ifa i Tall n- - mnv
3101 M I,

and Is prepared to accomodate tho
public with

GOOD, FRESH, SWEET
. MEAT,

Gentlemanly and accommodating clerks
will at all times be In attendance. Your
patronase solicited. Remember tho place
the old Pascoe shop, Main-st- .,

RroitmvUle, - Nebraska

SHOOTING: GALLERY
Ono door West of P.O. Two shots for5cta

With Cross-Bo- w or Rifle

Como and shoot, an be Buro to osanslne thai
excellent

COAL OIL STOVE.
Which I havo for sale

D. II. JIcI.AGUHl.lX.

JACOB MAKOHN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,.
and (tealerlri

FincEu;li.sa,FroncIt, Scotch aad Fany.Clotha,

VostiBs.s,.Etc., Etc.

iSrowuvillc, KelmitfUtt. .

s.

.

.!


